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*0h, Paddy dear, and did you hear, the news that's groin' 'round" —

a familiar song to many, especially the Irish. Its echo will resound
thruout all Lima Saturday for 'tis St. Patrick's Day, altho the films
which will appear on screens of local show houses bear little or no
resemblance to being Irish in nature.

One of the most costly pictures produced by any studio in Hollywood
Is the picture "Roughly Speaking"
currently showing at the Ohio the-
atre and starring Rosalind Russell
and Jack Carson with a strong
Supporting cast. The story was
filmed of 70 different sets and
Miss Russell established a ward-
robe record for herself, not often
exceeded by other stars, thru the
use of 57 costumes. ,

Popular request always has {
played a great part in the film re-
viewer's life and again it has come
to the front. The picture "A, Tree
Grows in Brooklyn" which for the
past week has been showing at the
Quilna theatre has been held over
for a few days more.

A man's murderous but un-
founded jealousy, his wife's terror
and the helpless entanglements of
a stranger who finds himself in
love with the wife, motivates "Ex-
periment Perilous," curr e n 11 y
opening at the Sigma theatre. The
plot starts moving when Dr.
Bailey, played by George Brent,
seeks to discover the cause of the
sudden death of Allida Bederaux'
(Hedy Lamarr) sister - in - law.
Sharing the billing will be "The
Great Mike."

All of you have heard of the
raid which shook the whole island
of Nippon and started the Japs to
wondering whether or not trie
Americans were as week-kneed as
they had been told they were.
"Thirty Seconds Over Tokyo" is
the heroic story of that great raid.
starting Sunday at the State. It
stars Spencer Tracy, Van Johnson,
Robert Walker and Phyllis Thax-
ter.

The ingenious plan of a gang
leader to dispose of his enemy, a
brilliant young attorney who has
been causing him a great deal o f , ...̂  „
trouble, is behind all the action in in the chief romantic role.

Theatre Guide
OHIO—"Roughly Speaking" with

Po'glind Ruaaell and Jack Car-
son.

QUUJfA—"\ Tree Grows In BrooK-
lyn" -with1 Dorothy McGuire.
Janies DudfrTand Joan Blondell.

HQMA — "Experiment Perilous"
with Hcdy Lamarr, George Brent
and Paul Lukas and "The Great
Mike."

STATE—"Thin Man Goes jlume"
with William Powell and Mjrna
Loy, also "Reckless Age."

J.TWC— "Cheyenne Wildcat' with
Wild Bill Elliott; also 'Kansas
City Kitty" nuth Joan Davis,
Bob Cro«by and Jane Frazee.

MAJESTIC—"This Is the Life"
and "Man From Rio Grande."

connro trp
OHIO—"Guest In tne House" com-

mences Friday.
QOTUTA—"A Guy, a Gal. and a

Pal" and "Bowery Champs" due
Tuesday.

SIGMA—"Torrid Zone" and ' and
"Daugeious Passage' coming
Wednesday.

STATE—"Thirty Seconds O\er
Tok>o" and "My Gal Loxes
Musi*' Vgin Sunday.

1TKIC—"Night of Adventure" and
"Bandit Trail' start Sunday.

MAJESTIC— Pistol Packm' Mama."
and "Salute to the Marines' op*n
Sunda>.

WITH ST. PATRICK THEME
PRIVATE BUCK

TROUBLE IN TRIPLICATE—Louis Borell (center) IB in the un-
enviable spot of having to explain the presence of fcis ex-model to
his present fiancee. Jean Brooks (left) and Audrey Long are the
skeptical ladies in the suspense-packed thriller, 'A Night of Adven-
ture" which features Tom C'onway, opening .Sunday at the Lyric.

| Your Gl Rights
Questions and Answers

On Servicemen's
Problems

Local Woman
Hit By Auto

Mrs. Thomas Geddings, 22,
407 1-2 W. MciKbben-st, was in-
jured at 3:50 p. nx Friday when
she was struck by an automobile
at Main and Wayne-sts, police re-
ported.

The driver of tb« car, JetM
Michael, 69, 216 W. O'Connor, who,
police Mid, WM driving- east IB
Wayne-st, said he did not set the*
pedestrian who was walking north
on the weit crowwalk.

Treated at a downtown phys-
ician's office for bruises on the
left leg, Mrs. Geddings was taken
to her home.

one of the latest mystery films,
"Night of Adventure" opening
Sunday at the Lyric theatre. Tom
Coinvay, of "Falcon" fame, plays
the leading role with Audrey Long

Dramatize Need For Nurses
In "Women At War" Program
The urgent need for nurses and WAG technicians in Aimy hos-

pitals will be dramatized in the episode, "Women at War" on the "Doc-
tors Look Ahead" program, Saturday, o\er WEAF at 3 p. m., Lima
Time.

The Air Forces will pay tribute to the American Red Cross over
NBC from 1 to 1:30 p. m.

"She Married the Army," a fast-
moving comedy of riewlyweds con-
fronted by a hotel room shortage,
will be presented on Campana's
"Grand Hotel"
WEAF at 4 p. m.

Saturday over

projected United Nations organi-
zation, which have just been an-
nounced by Secretary of State Ed-
ward R. Stettmius.

They were happily married, and
In addition to discussing Amer- I then he left for the Army. She

lean policy in respect to the lib- , had to get a job to support her-
erated areas on "Our Foreign' self while he was overseas, and
Policy," Saturday, over WEAF at. now that he's back, she is reluctant
6 p. m., State department officials' to give up the independence she
will" analyze and clarify the pro- learned to enjoy in his absence,
posed voting arrangements for the , That problem, repeated many

times over in real life, will be
dramatized on the Army Service
Forces "Assignment Home," over
Station WABC Saturday at 3:30
p. m. Just what ASF is doing to
help returning veterans solve that
problem will be demonstrated in
the story, which is written by

By DOUGLAS LAKSEN
WASHINGTON, Mar. 17—Ques-

tions regarding continuation ol
National Service Life Insurance
are among <ho most oft-asked by
veterans. Here aie a few trn^al
ones:

Q. How long after a premium
is due do I have befoie n-y in.bur-
ance is cancelled?

A. Premiums aie due and pay-
able monthly in advance with a
grace peiiod of SI dajs f i o m the
due date.

Q Can I pay premiums once
a \ear?

A. It can be arranged to pay
premiums quarterly, semi-annual-
ly, or annually. If you pa\ pre-
miums other than monthly, a sav-
ing in discount of three per cent
per year is allowed on the month-
ly premiums paid in advance.

Q. How about reducing the
size of my policy?

A. You ran reduce the size of
your policy but the amount con-
tinued must be in multiples of
$500 and not less than $1000.

Q. If I want to convert my ]>ol-
icy into some other form \\ill I
have to take a medical examina-
tion?

A. No. Any time before the
end of the five-year period >oa
car, convert your policy, \ulhout
medical examination, into Ordi-
nary Life, 20-Payment Life or
30-Payment Life insurance.

Q. Can I get my policy rein-
stated if it has lapsed because I
have failed to keep up payments?

A. It can be reiustated any
time upon written application
with payment of all premiums in
arrears, with interest from their
several due dates at the rate of 5
per cent per year, compounded

annually. You must also pay up
any indebtedness against the pol-
io. Of course, application for
reinstatement must be made be-
fore end of the five-year term
period.

"Hokoy, Senor Buclc-M. P., he'sa gone!"

Rockets Cause
Heavy Losses

LONDON, Mar. 17 — (UP) —
Censorship permitted the first dis-
closure today that hundreds of
Londoners ha\e been killed or
wounded by German V-2 stratos-
phore rockets.

It has been permitted only to
say that V-2 bombs fell in South-
ern England." But today it was
permissible to disclose that the
rockets have been landing in the
London area and causing casual-
ties.

How many rockets have fallen
in the metropolitan area and the
specific places they have hit re-
main a closely-guarded secret.

V-2 casualty figures here since
i the first rockets crashed to earth
| from heights up to 70 miles were
I not revealed, but censorship per-
mitted the use of the word "hun-
dreds'" in describing them.

$381,840 Spent
By Ohio GOP

WASHINGTON, Mar. 17—(UP)
—The senate campaign expendi-
tures committee reported today
that the Republicans spent $381,-
840 in the 1944 presidential and
senatorial race in Ohio as com-
pared with Democratic expendi-
tures of $39,778.

All of the GOP funds were spent
by the State Republican Central
and Executive Committee except
S2.672 expended by the American
Democratic National committee
which was composed of self-de
scribed Democrats supporting the
GOP ticket.

Democratic campaign expendi-
tures included $29,442 by the state
central committee, $4,268 by the
Ohio citizens committee for Roose-
velt, §2,566 by the Ohio CIO Po-
litical Action Committee, $2,267
by the Ohio CIO Council, $682 by
the Columbus CIO, $463 by the
Friends of Roosevelt Committee

nnd $89 by the Euclid Avenue
Roosevelt Committee.

Of the $39,778 spent by the
Democrats, $26,669 was spent in
behalf of William G. Pickrel, un-
successful candidate for U. S. sen-
ator. The Republicans listed $23,-
356 as spent in behalf of his op-
ponent, Sen. Robert A. Taft of
Cincinnati.

JAPS PUT ON "SQUEEZE"
IN SCRAP METAL DRIVE
SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 17 —

(UP)—The new Japanese metal
salvage drive is taking the
"amusement" out of amusement
parks in Hankow, the Chungking
radio reported recently.

Desperately in need of metal,
the Japanese stop visitors leaving
the parks and suggest that they
"contribute" whatever copper coins
they may be carrying. j

Visitors who fail to contribute !

coins contribute identification cards
instead. The cards may be re-
deemed later with copper coins.

LAST TIM« TODAY
A Tree Growi In Brooklyn

NEW SHOW TOMORROW
III

ROSS HUNTER •iniKHHWALUC£ M'cDONWB
DncM to OSCAR BOEHICHER.*.

Leo GORCEY _
Gabriel DEU. • Billy BENEDICT • Bobby JORDAN

Late Show Tonite
X Features — * Serialc

Alter 9 P. M.
Tiger Woman at 11:30

L Y R I C
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(Lima Time)
H.

liOt—TheM Art Onr Men. Drama
t-3a—.Mosicona from Chicaco — nbe
«:00-Orchestra ol the Nation—nbc
2:30—Syncopation Piece. St. Louis

i-M—Doctor* took Ahead—nbc
3:30—Assignment Home. Feature—

UH-Grand Hold Drama Serie»-fibe
The Philadelphia Orehea, Hoor—

**" W. Vandercook, Comment
—nbc

4:«S—To Be Announced — nbc
S:M—1 Sustain tb« Army Winga—abe

Quincy Howe and Newa Time—«•
5:1S—People'f Platform, a Forum—«ba
5-}a_peop)e'a War H. FletnifilC—Bhe
SJIS-Relipon In the New«. Talk-nbe

World Mew» and Commetitary—eba
:M-The Great NoTeto. Dnaa—nb»

Liooel Barrymore a* tb« Major—
_§._

America to tb* Air. Dr»m.—«»s
• •!•—The Saint. Oetecti»e—nbc-basic

Grand Ol«' Oprjr—nbc-wutli
TrtW—<Jaslite Gaities—nbc
7-li—Truth A Conswjmrnce Quit-—nbe

The F. R L la Peace and War
—cbs

»:SJ—FIT* llintrt*» New* P«r«od—cba
t:M—Natiotial 8»rn Dance Show—nb«

Sararda* Bit Par»<V. Orchea.—<M
• :W-Can Ton Top ThK I-::*—»be
8:4$—Satnrta? NHthfi Serenade—<•>»
$:»»—Grand Ol« Opry ria Radio—she
j.|J_T»!to Tim* for 15 «i«».—<*•
1«:*»—Variety «»d Newt to 1 a. m.—

abe
t:H—Barry Wood Variety Party—abc
t:lS—Comctioa Pkaaa, a Qnia—<*•

lllVJ «3fcv* y • " .»->,.- -•*, -

Sgt. Arthur Laurents and directed
by Major Ed Byron.

TURN ABOUT

K L A M A T H FALLS, Ore—
(INS)—Fuel wood is being ship-
ped to Klamath Falls for the first
time in the history of the bis |
lumbering town. In an effort to
avoid a fuel shortage, some 2.500
cords of wood were sent in from
nearby towns under arrangements
made by government agents.

A "bine moon" is only a
natvral phenomenon. H is caused
by the refraction of moonlight
t h i n ice crystals hi?h in the at-

MAJESTIC
Adolu «c, Children lOc

— NOW —

DONALD
O'CONNER

SUSAN _ PEGGY
FOSTER * RYAN

And
DON "RED" BARRY

"MAN FROM
RIO GRANDE"

P. M. SATURDAY

«.M S»«»b«m S
• _»1 f>rifti*«
f M (.mIMit GsMtac <T«»n v NBC
? :M Tr«tli «r C^txwtlKt* <•»•»'

t> M R<4 IU*i*lt

> N J*tf Cammi <Paha«hTe) NRC
> M r.!,»4 OW OfTy >'nc

II - Se« NBC
l«-li W W Cka»H* NSC
1* » I 9«Naiii the Wlnr* V**C

1I-1S
1I:JW Tkf»« »«• Trto
11:11 Ix*

NBC
NBC
NBC

M. SUNDAY

»:IS
* M Sirtnc QmrM

»-U Taw* Ttae
VIA 4^at V^H^B ^af •̂ •̂ aaaBkaafaB1
IV "w9 T ejicej OBJ rr̂ BrBtTCT
lt:S* S«w«» •» VB^BVBKJIBBBBV VatA^k^aleHei;•* •BeBTvUwlwl *W^»"Ww»W

i OM raj»l«mi Krrtral

NBC
NBC

NBC

You
Need

Recreation
toe

IANCE
at the

HOTEL WALDO

Rathskeller

Daneing
7:30 p. m. lo 12 a. m.

Daily Except
Sunday

BARB
EAST BOOM

WILD BILL E L L I O T T

RED RYDER

—plus—

CAPT. AMERICA

• MAT. 45c 'TIL 5

PIiVS! CO1OB, CABTOOH
WOBX.D HEWS EVENTS

FRIDAY! Ann Baxter - R. Bellamy in "GUEST IN THE HOUSE"

DANCING
EVERY NIGHT

CiriKROSKE O.T,
FRI. SAT. SUN.

Victrola Music
Mon.. T««« Wed.. Thur.

Alpine Village
Road

Sunday
Dinners

S*nrt)d from

12 Noon
to 8 p. m.

Sarno's
ItcManrant

119 E. Market

WARNER
BROS. STATE

NOW! 35c Till 5 P. M.
Children lOc

-urn BIT.
'THE GREAT

•Her
With

rams
WM. POWELX. ft MTWfA IOT

"TBIH MAM GOES HOME'
— A1TD —

Olorlm J«*n In "Beck<o*i Are"

KEEP Y0t//f
RED CROSS
ATHISSIDE

BOB CBOSBT ft BETT7 KEAX
"MY OAX. tOTSS MUSIC"

Tin qo**

Use News Want Ads

Ke.

It* the right
place

TO MEET
TO EAT
TO DRINK

ROXY
BAB-GRILL

SENATE
RESTAURANT
I2S W. MARKET ST.

Our Food Must Be Right!

A CLEAN PLATE 13
OUR BEST AD!

CLEAN: When we put the food in it.
CLEAN: With nothing wasted after MM
patron has enjoyed every bite of the
generous portions.

You'll Like Our
Delicious

t
Italian

Spaghetti
A Distinctive Havor All Of

Its Own That Can't B« Imitatad

ORDERS TO TAKE HOME

He's Not Asking A Substitute
To Do His Job—Are You?

Doing the job assigned him . . . a job that necessi-
tates working under severe hardships . . . his life
at stake . . . but doing his best to fulfill his obliga-
tion.
Considerably different from the opportunity w«
have on the home front where we can volunteer
and select the job we want. . . work under pleasant
conditions at good pay and enjoy the comforts of
home.
We need men urgently to help increase production
of war materiel badly needed at this time and the
demand for which will continue to increase for
months and months to come. Roll up your sleeves
•nd get into the fight ... take your place on the
production line.

SELECT YOUR JOB HERE!

SPECIAL LENTEN DINNERS

STEAKS—CHOPS-

Milano

TOOL DESIGNERS
TOOL DETAILERS
DRAFTSMEN-

MILLWRIGHTS
CORE FINISHERS
CUTTERS

(ACETYLENE)
MACHINIST—

FURNACE
HELPERS

INSPECTORS
MACHINE

OPERATORS

CHAINMEN
HEAT TREAT FUR-

NACE OPERATORS
LICENSED FIREMEN

FOR POWERHOUSE
ELECTRICIANS
PRESS OPERATORS

-MOLDERS
JANITORS-GUARDS
TYPISTS
BURROUGHS

BOOKKEEPING
MACHINE
OPERATORS

And many other miscellaneous foundry Job*
MUST COMPLY WITH WMC. APPLY UAEJ. Ol

THE OHIO STEEL
FOUNDRY CO.


